
Name of the project : World Health Day  

Local committee : SCOPH  

Standing committee : Duhok_Lc  

Date :  

AIM : to increase the awareness about health generally and common 

diseases specially ,  in our community .and educate people about 

common mistakes done by majority of us as well as having some 

screening tests for people . 

 

Plan of action : we had 15 different stations each with a specific subject 

that concern our community to educate our beloved people in Duhok 

startng with BMI which measured their height and weight and gave 

some tips for over weight and obese people , and healthy life style booth 

with gave people leaflets to have a healthier life and asked them to write 

one bad habit and  get rid of the paper as a start for a good change .also 

there was respiratory booth that show people how smoking acts on the 

lungs and measured their blood oxygen levels with leaflets talking about 

lung cancer . In blood donation booth in coordination with blood bank of 

Duhok we were able to give people the chance to donate their blood 

and test for ABO blood grouping and HB levels and gave awareness 

about anemia and its signs and symptoms. 

For family station we made 3 subjects concerns all the family begins with 

women`s health and mental health also pediatric , each had its own 

leaflets and many subjects concerns the family such as bed ticks and 

many fun activates for children and adult . there was blood pressure and 

blood glucose level booths too. 

One of our new stations were vaccination booth , in which one of our 

members, in the name of  IFMSA made an application called Hivi for 

alarms the parents about the time of their child`s vaccination  in Kurdish 

and its available In app store . also skin care station in cooperation with 

pharmacy students  , who talked about sun burns and measured its 

degrees in people and the ways of using sunscreens , Vit. D , cosmotic 

tips in different skin types and skin cancer and gaved people sunblockers 

. 



In medical myths we educate people about the wrong practices and 

superstition in our community such as cutting child`s ear with jaundice 

will make them better and may others. 

In ophthalmology booth we examined there sight and talked about eye`s 

anatomy and common infections. For first aids we gave different 

scenarios and how to deal with each situation.  Finally there was dental 

booth in cooperation with dental students who examined child and 

adults teeth, shared teeth brushes and pates and a visit to collage`s clinic 

for people with dental problems.  There was also entertainment part 

were a karate team gave a show in the festival and sweets booth which 

was shared to people there. 

Projects leader : hanen majeed -SCOPH 

Projects assistants: 

1) darav salih - SCOPH 

2) Yasser saad -SCOPH 

3) Shaimaa amer mahmood -SCOPH 

4) Aryan salah- SCOPH 

 

 

Project`s OCs :  

1. Ahmad nadhim sulaiman  – SCOPH 

2. Dani badal haidar – SCOPH  

3. Farhad mohammad hussein - SCOPH 

4. Maawa Hussein halim  - SCOPH 

5. Zahraa  mahdi eazuqi - SCOME 

6. Ibrahim ziyad ibrahim - SCORP 

7. Murad haji murad - SCORP 

8. Mehran tenahi tahir – SCOME  

 

 

Project`s members : 

 

1. Ahmed ali Mustafa-SCOME 

2. Ala amjad serhan – candidate  

3. Alaa ahmed hamdy -SCOPH 



4. Alan salah itab-SCOPH 

5. Alend ahmed Abdulla-SCOPH 

6. Ardlan faris haji-SCOPH 

7. Avraz amin zuber- SCOME 

8. Awan ismail haso-CANDIDATE 

9. Aya mokhalad lazgeen-CANDIDATE 

10. Banav muslih abdulqadir-SCOME 

11. Banaz ganem Hussein-CANDIDATE 

12. Banaz najdat sabri-CANDIDATE 

13. Barin Othman younis-SCOPH 

14. Bina auday yousif-SCOME 

15. Dastan bahram-SCOPH 

16. Dawood hzny aram-SCOPH 

17. Dilbar Ibrahim Abdulla -scome 

18. Diler farhad mohammed-SCOPH 

19. Dleen ageed salih- CANDIDATE 

20. Dreevan Mahdi ahmed-CANDIDATE 

21. Ekhlass Ramadan haji-SCOME 

22. Esha ismail esha -SCOPH 

23. Essam sidiq yaqoob-SCOPH 

24. Fadi badal haydar-SCOPH 

25. Fatima muhammed Hassan-SCOPH 

26. Hajeen Mohamed  Mohamed-SCOPH 

27. Hasan salih Hussein-SCOPH 

28. Hassan haval haji-SCOPH 

29.  Heja muhsin teha-SCOPH 

30. Heleen saadi sadiq-SCOPH 

31. Hindreen omar mohammed-CANDIDATE 

32. Ibrahim muhsin ibrahim-SCOME 

33. Iman thyiab issa-CANDIDATE 

34. Jasm mohammed Ibrahim-SCOPH 

35. Jawad abdulqadir ramzi-CANDIDATE 

36. Janan jalal aswad -sSCOPH 

37. Jeen sagvan jamil-SCOPH 

38. Jeen sanaan ahmed-candidate 

39. Jwan ali hisoo-scoph 

40. Jwan mohammad hmad – SCOME 



41. Kavin yousif saeed-candidate 

42. Kuestan ali tahir-scome 

43. Latifa mohammed ibrahim-candidate 

44. Lava nazar mustafa - scoph 

45. Manal Muhammad salih- 

46. Mahmood bashar mahmood - candidate 

47. Maria sardar Hassan-scoph 

48. Marina arteen sumbat-candidate 

49. Marwah anmar amen-scoph 

50. Maryam ali Hassan-scome 

51. Medya Hassan tawfiq-scoph 

52. Mina wissam adwer-scome 

53. Mohamed hishyar Mohamed-scoph  

54. Narmin rajab rasoul-candidtae 

55. Nazanin lazgin abdi-scoph 

56. Niyan sarbast salahaddin-scoph 

57. Nizar haji ilyas 

58. Nora saeed ali-candidate 

59. Nurradin Hussein jassim-scoph 

60. Olivia waleed jamil -scome 

61. Rabin abdulaziz tahir-candidate 

62. Rafil amer abdalla-scome 

63. Rawsh mohmmed amin-scoph 

64. Renas shvan shuki-scome 

65. Ronahi kanan shekho-scome 

66. Ronahi omar Abdullah-scoph 

67. Saad taha mosa-scoph 

68. Salwa kareem mmustafa-scoph 

69. Sarbast salam hasso-candidate 

70. Sarmad yousif Hussein -candidate 

71.  Sarwar naif taha-scome 

72. Seelav mohammed mohammed-candidate 

73. Shireen younis mohammed 

74. Silav sulaiman ali-scoph 

75. Sosman shivan Mohamed-scoph 

76. Sura saeed qasim -scoph 

77. Veen fazladeen hafdullah-candidate 



78. Wan zeki salih-candidate 

79. Zahid saeed ali-scoph 

80. Zainab nazar baker-candidate 

81. Zeen yousif khalid-scoph 

82. Zubaida abdulaziz Ibrahim-candidate 

 

Collaberation with other organizations : NONE  

Collabration with other Standing comettie : NONE 

Total money spent: 1,330,000 IQD 

Sources fundraised from: Vin labs, Amr labs, Dade rest. And EB. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


